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Brentor News 200th Edition.
Many thanks to everyone who made the
Exhibition Week-end and the production of the
200th Edition such a success. A lot of hard
work on the Friday evening before transformed
the hall into a colourful record of Brentor Life.
Refreshments were available throughout the
week/end, many thanks to everyone who so
kindly donated the cakes. On the Saturday
evening,(wasn't the weather kind to us!),
Eunice and the Red Hot Bayou Band entertained us with some rousing Cajun music.
Thanks to everyone who helped on the bar that
night. They were kept very busy serving.
Thanks go to the local businesses who so
kindly donated the Raffle Prizes. AH in allsome
£300 was raised to help with the running costs
of the Brentor News.
Rick Blower

Brentor Milage Hall Committee
The Brentor Village Hall Committee met
on the 12th June. The main purpose of the
meeting was the election of officers and the
formation of various sub-committees Chris
Pancheri was elected Chairman and Mary
Tindall will continue as secretary.
Sadly no-one volunteered to be treasurer.
Rick Blower has agreed to do any essential
work until September when the post must be
filled. As most committee members are involved in other village activities they did not
feel able to take on this extra responsibility and
were keen for a plea to be made to the whole
village for someone who might take on the
role.
In order to progress any plans for a new
village hall, it is also necessary to have one or
two people to research and apply for grant

funding. It goes without saying that with no
grant funding there will be no village hall. I f
anyone has an interest and would like to help
with either of these roles then please contact
me on 810849.
Mary Tindall.

Brentor Garden Club.
We enjoyed another interesting evening
at our June Meeting when Neil Richards of
Tamar Organics gave an informative talk and
answered our questions on organic gardening.
For an insight into garden design come
along to our next meeting when Mrs.Barker
will be their to inspire us with her ideas.
All welcome at Brentor Village Hall, July
11th at 7.30pm. Entry £1.00.
For further information please contact
Beryl Purvis 810389 or Sue Rhodes 810403.

Church News.
The Exhibition marking the 200th issue
of the Brentor News was a great success in
raising funding for this worthwhile cause. I
would like to thank all those involved, in
particular the Brentor Community Centre, and
also to the individuals who helped with the
Church Stand including Chris Pancheri, the
Biggs family, Fred Still, Gill Saunders, and
Jennifer Venning.
You are reminded that plastic is not to be
deposited on the compost heap in Christ
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Church graveyard. There is a dustbin near the
vestry door for rubbish that will not rot down.
The next P.C.C meeting will be held on
Tuesday July 16th starting at 7.45pm.
The annual End of Term Barbecue will
be held on July 19th at the Church Hall, starting at 5.30pm. This is a great event and everyone is urged to attend. There will be the usual
refreshments and activities. More details can be
obtained from Gill Still on 810489.

Holiday Club.
Holiday Club for children 3 years upwards "Rainbow People". Lydford and Brentor
Churches are again running the popular Holiday Club at the NichoUs Hall, Lydford on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
27th,28th, 29th and 30th August. Morning
sessions 10.00 till 12.30; afternoon sessions
1.30 till 3.30. Children wanting to stay all day,
bring a packed lunch. The cost for a morning
or afternoon session 3 Op, for a whole day 5 Op
(note lOp discount!). On Friday 30th August
any available parents are invited to join us
(with packed lunch) at 12 noon to see what we
have been doing and to help with the Treasure
Hunt in the afternoon.
On Saturday 31 st August we will be
having an outing to Paignton Zoo, (can you
guess what our Holiday Club Bible Theme is
going to be?). The Team Council has kindly
agreed to pay for the coach so you will only
have to find the Zoo entry fee - £4.95 Adults
and £3.00 children. The coach will leave at
9 30am and be home by 5.30pm. I f you would
like to go on the coach trip please let Gill Still
know (810489) as soon as possible.

Good-bye:
It is always a little sad to say good-bye but as
we say it to Akela, Joan Hussey it is with
thanks but also with a deep regret.
At the end of the Summer term Joan is retiring
as Akela of the Mary Tavy Pack as is her
uniformed assistant Mrs. Pat White. To date
we have not had the necessary applications
from the TWO people who are needed to take
out Warrants in order for the Cub Scouts to
continue.
Mary Tavy Scout Group commenced in 1953
under the watchfiil eye of Cyril Warland and
has continued to give pleasure through good
Scouting to many youngsters in the area it
covered. Some years ago through lack of
leadership the Troop moved to join with 1st
Tavistock where recently three local Scouts
achieved the Chief Scouts Award, the highest
award available in this section. A Beaver
Colony was formed but through a lack of boys
of the right age group this also closed.
Through all this Cub Scouts have prospered,
taking part in all District events and representing West Devon at County level.
A meeting on J U L Y 10th at 7.30pm in the
Scout Den, Mary Tavy, has been called for
A L L interested people. You do not have to
have children in the movement but be over
21 years of age. In order for Scouting to continue in Mary Tavy it is essential that at this
meeting a minimum of Two people volunteer
to take on the running of the Pack otherwise
the Scout Association will reluctantly have to
close this Group.
Volunteers need not be fiightened. The Scout
Association ensure that all its leaders have
proper and adequate training and thorough
support service. Anyone who requires ftirther
details prior to this meeting please contact
Tony Johnson, District Commissioner.
Telephone: (01822)810777
F O R T H E S A K E O F T H E CHH^DREN O F
T H E A R E A C O V E R E D B Y THIS G R O U P
DON'T L E T T H I S OLD GROUP C L O S E .
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Brentor Youth Drama

There will be a meeting on Monday 8th
uly at the Church Hall for anyone interested in
ioing a production to rival last years 'Infinet'.
hone Jane Osborne 810606 or Jenny Beavon
510564 for further details.

W.I.News.
The speaker at the W.I.'s June meeting
was Mr.David Spratt who had worked for a
number of years at London Zoo. Mr.Spratt's
talk mainly concerned the history of the Zoo
which celebrates its 170th annicersary this year.
Founded by Sir Stamford Raffles, its first
President, with his collection of animals in
1817 the Zoo has grown considerably over the
years from its original five acres to now 32
acres. Another well known name who was also
President was Sir Humphrey Davy the Cornishman perhaps better known for his miner's lamp.
During its life the Zoo has seen many changes
with four different charters, the last in 1990.
Mr.Spratt showed some fascinating slides taken
fi"om prints of the Zoo in its early days as well
as more recent ones of some of the animals and
the work carried out at the Zoo today. A vote
of thanks was proposed by Mrs.Pritchard.
With the summer season now under way
various outings and events were announced
and it is hoped that members will be able to
support some of these.
At the Institute's next meeting on 4th
July the speaker will be Mr.Scoffin of the
Tamar Valley Countryside Service. This will be
followed on 11th July with a visit to the Westem Morning News at Derriford. Visitors will,
as always, be most welcome and if anyone is
interested in going they should contact Beryl
Pur/is.(810389).

Z
H

Parish Draw.
This month's winners are

I
•
Z

Mrs.Ball
Mr.Cox
Mr.Bums

No 52.
No 15
No 49

£25
£15
£10

Piano for Sale.
Valued at £400.For more information
contact Mary Tavy School.
For Sale.
Parker Knoll recliner chair Pink/grey
fabric. Fair condition. £95. Tel810564.

For Sale.
Austin Metro Automatic. C Reg. £500.
Contact Jackie Watson do Park Cottage,
Brentor

Brentorians.
The Brentorians are holding their AGM
on Tuesday 9th July at 8.00pm in the Church
Hall. Everybody welcome.

M.Pritchard.
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Eve Davey.
It has now been a year since the passing
of Eve Davey,(15th June 1995). She was a very
active member of the community, especially the
W.I.. In her memory I'd like to put an extract
from her book of Devonshire Dialects into the
Brentor News. She used to read these out at
W.I. meetings and were greatly enjoyed.
Copies of her book 'The Jumble Zale' are still
available. Please contact Jackie Davey 860247.

An extract from the book:

The Jumble Zale.
Did I ever tuU ee 'bout th'ole jumble zale
us 'ad down to th'Institoot last year?
I did'n? Well you zee, every zo often us 'as to
make a li'l effort to git zum munny ver the
vunds. Us 'ad a wist drive, a zoshul an' a concert, but the less zed 'bout ee the better, 'coz
twas all local talent zo to spake, and it didn't
go down too well with tother locals.
Zo when zumbody suggested a jumble
zale us all jumped to it. Us shude be able to
make a bit ov munny, and git rid ov all th'ole
rummidge us 'ad accumalated ver years, and
wot kept vallin' out ov the cupboard every time
us opened the door.
Then Miss Smith, our president, thought
us mid git a vew noo members, if us shawed
'em wot gude sports us woz, and did'n charge
too much ver the goods. Twas a zore spot with
'er that us ad'n got many members vrom the
village wimmen. Us 'ad got most ov the poor
toads wot lived een th'outlyin parts ov the
parish, the varmer's wives wot lived miles een
vrom the road, and did'n zee nobody but the
butcher or the baker vrom Munday to
Zaterday. They woz glad to git out once a
month and talk to zumbody, did'n matter 'oo.
But only a vew ov the villagers joined een, and
Miss Smith wanted more. And 'er knawed that
any kind ov a zale wude draw a crowd, zo a
zale us 'ad.

Concert.
Kate Walker Brown and her piano accompanist Peter Adcock will be performing a
concert of popular songs and arias to raise
money for the restoration of the East Wmdow
of St.Michael's Church, Brentor on Friday 13th
September at 7.30pm in the V I L L A G E H A L L .
Tickets £3.50 (£3.00 concessions) - to include
interval refreshments.
Telephone 01822 810397 or at the door.

piary Dates:
I
9uly 4th
j

W.I. Tamar Valley Countryside
Service 7.30p.m. Village Hall

July 8th
I

Brentor Youth Drama Meeting
Church Hall.

I
|Iuly 8th

Parish Council Meeting

I
jjuly 9th

A.G.M, Bientorians Church Hall

jluly n t h

Garden Club 7.30p.m. Village Hall

July 19th

End of Term Barbecue from
5.30p.m. Church HaU

COPY DATE 25th JULY
THANK YOU
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